QConsult Researchers

Work on a real-life consultancy project with other PhD and early career researchers to discover how your skills can shape the world outside the lab or the library

careers.qmul.ac.uk/qconsultresearchers
QConsult Researchers

Unlock the potential of your research skills in an interdisciplinary team as you solve a real world problem for a London-based organisation.

Open to Queen Mary University of London PhD, post-doc, and teaching fellows

Applications for Autumn 2019 will close on Monday 9 September at 10am

“ I now have a vivid experience outside academia, exposure to the commercial world and a real life business entity... especially, experience as a consultant.”
QConsult Researchers participant spring 2019

“ QConsult Researchers was one of the most invaluable experiences I have had during my PhD.”
QConsult Researchers participant spring 2018

Contact us
Careers and Enterprise,
WG3, Queens’ Building, Mile End Campus
Tel: 020 7882 8533 | Email: qconsultresearchers@qmul.ac.uk

careers.qmul.ac.uk/qconsultresearchers